
”U. s. 1040 Bonds.

THESE Bani: are issued under the Ad of

A“ Congrul of lurch 80, “361, which pro-
VIdGA‘MQ I” Bonds Issued under this Acuhlll
be EXEMPT FRUH TAXATION by or under
Iny nuts or municipnl aulhnrity. Subscrip-
tion. to ‘tbue Bonds are received in United
Bum notes or notes s9?Nstionn| Hunks. They ‘
u. m m: nnosnifn LN COIN, -: the
pleuure ofjlloGovernment, Il‘any p‘criod not
bu MW!’ apart (luau (my year- fmm their
due, 6 until their redemption FIVE PER
CENT. INTEREST WILL BE PAID KN COIN,‘
on Bond; of not ovcr one hundred doling an-
nudiy and on In other Bonds semi-annually.
The interest. in pnynbie on the first day: of
Hugh and Septemhenin each yen. .

Suhnribero‘win receive either Registered
or Ooupon Bonds, u they any prefer. Regin-
bred Bands Inn: recorded on the books of the
U. S. Tram-r", and can be translated only
on the owner's order. Coupon Bonds are
pnynble Lo benrrr, and are more conrenientfor
commercial uses. '

Subscribers to this loan will have the option
ofhu'ing their Bonds draw 'interest from
March rl3l, by puying the accrued interest in
coin—(or in Unwed Sum-s notes, or the notes

of Nnfiqnnl Banks, adding fifty per cent. fur
premium.) ur-rcceire them drawing interest
from |he due of subscription and deposit. As
these Bonds are ' ' . '

Exempt fromMunicipal or State Tution,
their m'ue is increased lrom one to lbrre pgr
cent. per nunurfi,‘iccording to the rule of tax

levies in various pans of (be voumry.
A: the present. rate of premium on gold they

I"! ‘ ‘

OVER'JSIGHT PER CENT. i’l.\"l'l'lßl=lS'l‘ ‘
in currencf! and are of equal convenience as n.

. permnnent or te'mporary investment, ‘
It. is believed thiitnp sevuritius ull'er sq great i

indtwemenla to lenders as the vnriuus descrip-
tions of U. ’s‘. Bonds. In all other forms of
indebtedness, the faith or nhllliy of private
parties or stuck conipnnies or sepirntq com-
munlties only is pledged for pigment, while"

- fur the debts of the United AStaten the whirle'
property uf the country is holilen to seeure the!
payment ul both prim-ip ll and iilti-reatin coin.l

These llunds may be sulnscrihxd lbi in bums‘i
from $5O up to any magnitude, on the Hamel
tvrm4, and are thus Mile equally tll'tlllh'llll‘ to

the numllest lender ntifl the lnruest capitalist.
They c-in he converted into llllJnt‘j' nt any nio-

"ll-Ill,and the holder Will have the benefit. of
the illtl‘rfl‘flt. ‘

2"
ll mny'he ineful it) slate in lllli rannci-tion

mm the mini’i-‘unded min of the rum-ii Sluti-s
‘

on which illlcl‘"~t is payable in gnlil. on thi- 3d
r‘diiy nf Slurt'h. 18in, was STGB‘QHSJMU. The
inter u an this debt for theeo‘luiug fiscal year.
will he,54;.9.=1,13i1, while the e’ugtonis revenue

' in gold fur the e'nrreiit‘ fiscal yeiir, ending {tine
32th. 186‘, llnslbcen sq tur at the rate of over

_ slinkuoflfllm per auum. ’

{l will he seen that ewn the inesent gold
revenues of the Government are largely in ex-

cut! of the want: (if the Trenaut'y for the pay-
ment at will] interesL while the recent increase

,ol the tiriff will dini'otless raise the annual re-
ctipls fruiu Cnhtlllflfi an the same amount of
impiEtiuiviul. to Slbo.fillu,imn per atliiiiih.\
'; ln‘trurtiun: to the .\'atimzal flanks acting iis

Imm agents Were not lM‘uUtl from the ['niteil

~ Shite: Treasury until Mai-iii :0, 1m! in the first
three wet-k; of April the: till-wriptiune iu'cmg-‘
c-l more than THY .\IILLIUSS A WEEK. ‘
Subiuiptiom Will by received by the 1
Fiat. .\'zltiozial llnuk mf Philadelphia, Pa. l
Serum! Sntluual Bank at Philadelphia, Pl. ;
1531,41 Swim”! gunk of Philadelphia, I"- ‘

Am in' .tLL SA’I‘IOSAL BANKS ‘
which are ilepqfitnrics of public money. anilim
. nicsr‘ix-rwu: mxxs AND BANKERS
throughout the country, (getting its agents of
the .\iuiundhep'osizuy lat-ha.) will furnish
tanker lnlarmaiiu-n on spgticninn and A

'1 ‘urquu rrtuv nctun’ m SLZtixClzfllEflS“
' Nay a}, 136%. an I l

~\ S‘ore Remov-c ,
wrum::.m.inmmn (:mrmxmC mrflflfl‘s I‘HEAP CLOTHING STURE

has been planned Irma hi; 0M “and to kisses-
rooms, the: dean (min 13;Dixuluud‘ on Hal-
Limnre street, as!" side, ueznfly opposite the
‘.‘n‘mr" umre, \- ken: lie has just reeeired g Luge
invoice of - ‘ ,

[ISA DY .\IADE (‘MH‘HIXG
Jhfi-gfiucni «MargaInd commodxous rooms

Gar the Mt‘uuuudumn or bi: hldiucss and the
uurenienco u! hmcudumrrs, m- is nnw ofl‘eriug

GREAT {.\'DUCBMHNTS T" 1“?Hum.
His preset" and: consists gaudy 0f Lhcintest

Spring and 1‘“runner styles of
Clulh Cu It: and (Nashua-e Coats,

Fine 00.12:. tad Coarse Coats,
Frock (huts sud Eu-inesa Lanna. _ J

' Sunday Cant: sud Eva'ydny Cults,
sad (2va other style at Coats. Also
' Clad; Pantsand Uusimere Pants,
' ‘ [3an Pants and Figured Pun“,

Fin; Paula and Course Punks.
Fitting Pam: and Fancy Puma,

and even other at, \e of Pants: 1‘

, ‘ Clpth Vet‘s Had Cussimére "can,
Silk Yeah; and Said Vests,

' . l’luin Vega and Fancy Vests.
Straight Vecu and Malling Vests,
Light "em and “any Vesta. ‘

- n l a o —-

Trunks, Valis'en, U-Lrpel Sacks, Canal. Um-
hnllufihxwls, Gloves, 583(IEndcrs.Slockings,
(Irina, shins. pram-n, Collars, Handker-
chiefs, Combs, Bridles. Clorh,Boaps, Violins,
Accordeons, Pocket Knives, Chewing 'l‘ohuoo,
Eggs", Ind almost everydescn‘wian ofactions
not found in any other store.

‘

3-011! and examine our stark before pur-
chuing elsewhere, as we feel nflsfieJ that. we

can plan: all.
DON'T FORGET THE PLACE. ‘

Three doors (ram the Dinnund, on Bum-ore
stre’et, Eufi side, nearly opposite the “ Sun- ”

«me. ~ F, B. PICKD’G.
May 9, no;

Dividend.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF GET-

TYSBURG.--Tho President and Directofa
of this Institution hue dechréd I Dividend of
SIX PER CEST. on the «pin! paid in, ply»
blc on uddwr the am inst. ‘

GEORGE ARNOLD, Cuhier.
~ an, 9, 1364. 3:. ‘

Dividend.
. Bu: or Gin-18w“,

~
lily 3, 1864. }

' .HE Bunk ofGettysburg hm thin any .19.'fl‘ clued I Dividend of EIGHT PER CENT.,
, reg at all ax, nd psysble on Ind an" Mon-

dlx next, the 91!: int.
I'. D. CARSON, Cubier.

liq 9, m4. 3:

5 Turnpike Dlndend.
.

'

Ann. 27, 1884.
. ‘B3 President snd ”mum of the York

and Gettysburg Turnpike Company have
umday declsred a. Dividend of ONE DOLLARpan MARE on the Cupiml Stock, to be pnid
"km Stockholders or their legal represent;-
“79.. on dem‘nd, And it in respectfully re-

u‘wm am they call soon for the dividend,
and by”; with them their certificate. ofneck,
to 3,; ”mad. forvnew on“.

‘

.

} GEO. SWOPE, An’t. Twas.
. 1., 9, 1864. 3:

3 In," jfl waived {new “tormentvv Mauualwm, to which we in"; the
“an”. at bayou. ‘A. SQUTT & 30x

”MAGS WHIPS AND LASERS, good0 guiding), for ule by ROWt WOODS.

J 081‘ {peeked gt PIGKING'S Spring 3nd
Saw; Clothing- . Comeon: and 3.1 Lcucuusn HGKLES. _u by: lot. 'uat re-

ceived from the city. W'ane orjer, It
WFLEISCU's,

The first National
A 01" GETTYSBURQ will fumilh.B [a U. S. BONDS to myperson. wilhlng

to invest their money in tint In].
GEO. ARNOLD, Cubist.

April 25, 1864

C. O. D.
HAVE pineal my books in the bunch of AI J. Cove}. Esq" tor collection.g PM indebwd no no to: feel, km, during

“a" term In Register and Encoder. will hue
. the goodneu to walk up Ind unto inmedmn-
- ly, alno funkn indulgence will ho muted.
[ . c. x. MARTIN.

April 11, 1684. 6:

:_ Nance to Tax-payers.
{OTICE is hereby given that the County
~Commissioners will make an AB VTE-

NEXT OF FIVE PER CENT., upon all: late,
County nnfl Special'Taxes assessed I the
year-{1864, that shall be paid to Colleclo a on
or héfore Friday. t_he lat. day of July next.—
Collectors will be required to call on tax-
payers on or before the Above date. and nuke
such al;atemexit_ :0 all persons paying on or
before said day, and pay the same to the
County Treasurer, otherwise no abatement
millbe muder By orde: ofthe Commissioners,

J. M. WALTER, Clerk.
April 25,4 1864. [J

WITH WOOD'S HH’ROVEfENT
Thin Inchine is ’prazentetl to the farming

community as THE BEST combined Reaper
and lower mule. The large 'nnmber said in
thin State In still ln :nccessful opehtion,‘nnd

I have proven the principles at its construction
“0 he the one: to fight-e durability, ease of
‘operation, adjusuhilit'y to unesar surf-res,

I closeneu ofand), lightnequ of draft and (rub
i dam {ram aide draft. ‘ '

l IMPORTAN‘I‘ IMPROVEIII-JNTS hire been
I made, (none of which Are represented in the
cuts,) to wit: In place ul' wqodcn cutter bru-wLia now need one 01 best quality onus“, with

View and impro‘ved guards, nud.knives which
Ivyill cut. close and clean, and mnkn- thallychine
run much easier. The tram of Machine h..s
been altered u the end of the cutter hat, to
enable Machine to pass over a larger swurth
of cut. grass. It,is now constructed to mow

l (mm of Machine being detached) with naked
cultcr'bar, and on Two wanna instead of one,
as before used. A “an pitmnufo‘r connect.—

ring rod, is used in place o‘, iron. Machine

lice! Out of gear (knives stunding still) when
ncked. Grain‘ platform has been In ultered

that throwing off by hand is much easier than
formerly. :

The undersigned is still Agent faith» snle‘
101’ the ManyReaper and Mower in this coun-

. ty, and will be happy to fill orden (or it. lle
‘ has one let up at his Warehouse, in‘ Geltys.
lblll‘fl‘, and requests those in wum ot-such a

1 machine “gen“ and see it. . ~ '

SAMUEL, HERBST
L

April 25, 1864

Herbst's Warehouse.
HE undersigned «duh! inkwm his manyT ”finds and {be public generally” that he.

is connulfin—g busi’nean :n the “'nrehouue on ma
corner of Stratum strvet and the Railroad,s
(lately Hollingo'r J: Horbst.) G‘ettysbnrg, Pa ,

and would solicit a share of custom. Hekecps
a fine stock of Grnceriéi, always fresh find the
assortment full, yviz:

Sugars, L Colfees, “ T3”: ' -
Syrups‘ - Spices. Suit.
Cheese, ' Crux-keys, .Vinegnr,
Soda, ‘3 Mustard, Starch, '

Am, ‘ Jun,“ kg.
Also, Brooms, - Brushee,

. Blackiog, Soaps. Coal UH,
, Pm, ‘- Jun; 1‘1“.

Tolmccos, Fogar-r," Snufl's. ,
‘ Call— Examiuo— Buy.
' He is always able m supply the veny'bgtt nr-
ticlc of-f‘LOl'R m M: blind in this or tinny
other mnrk‘t. buying {he wheat himse" and
having the flour made by none.but {he bes’g
milk-rs. . ‘ ,‘

‘ A large lot of FEED nlwnys on hand. I‘m--
lifulfil' attention also paid m thie rh-purtlmmt.

He would "1:0 nnnnumelhac llt' lm< curs
running to Baltimore H'ery “er-k, and is pro--
pured to convey]! kinds of t‘xeights either
way. Murkelm , country merchants, nml
others, will find it to Ihetr ndvunxnge lo pn-
tronage the ‘- Herbal lint." '

SAMUEL IJICRBST.. #-
Apnl 25, 1864

Good News and True, -

'l‘ THE CHEAP CORNER,A 1N GETTYSBL‘RG -

ROW & WOODS areopening out-nother large
assortment of New Goods :1.

, their cheap corner, which
they will u“ n 11.1 low”!
«rash prices. We buv 3H for
cub .1! the lowest prices and
can. therefore, sell the tunequ‘nlity o( good! I: lo a:
they clfl be bought a any

.
_

other Store in the Slaw. A
hrge portion ofthe 3!:qu we
n]! no msde'to order, ofWe!

. but Intel-in], by good nnd
experiencedworknen. Gin

~ In I call. ROW & WOODS.

ATS, HATS.
' Hnu for In, Run for Mines,

mm for Boys, Dunkard Hun,
Han for Children, SUI. Hun,
"nu for Ladies, All kinds of flats,
and Shakers, by _ ROW kWOODS.

“OBS, BOOTS.S Shoes for Children, Shoes for Miguel,
Shoes for Ladies, Shoes for 801:.
Shoes tor Men. ‘ Gaiters oft!" kinds,
Slippers in vanety, Shoe! of all kinds.

‘ ROW & WOODS.
OTIOX AND FURNISHING GOODS FOR
CHILDREN, LADIES & GENTLEMEN.

Spool Cotton of It“ kinds and colors,
Li=lnfllovcs for Childrcu,Ladies uudGeqtlemen,
Husiery , “ “ 3‘Linen finndkerchieh, A ” “

Pollars and ‘Neck Tif‘s, new styles. ‘
‘Cuth and Corsets of hnst fits nnd latest styles,
and many‘other things in the notion line. sold
at ”lelowtat prices, at the corner ofYork street
and the Diumund, by ROW & WOODS.

USIC.¢.\IUSIC.M Vixflins, Accordeofis. Violin Bows,
' Strings k Tnilpieces. for sale by,

‘ . ROW 3: WOODS.

EGARS A: TOBACCO. v . .S . Tycoons, El’P‘erns.
, ELHia Senna, Ln Ingenuidad‘s,

' anuleona, Common,
('ougress, Plantation,

\Honey Dew, Anderson's Solace,
For sale retail or by .2 box. by

'IIUW & WOODS.
RUSK“. SACKS.T Trunks, large nnd nmall. Carpet Bags,

0 R. R]. Bags, Gothic Suvkfi. Common
Black-Sacks, n: the lnwrst prices. by

, HOW I: WOODS.
ISQEIJ,ANEOUS.18l Lndie!’ Baskets, Lumen” Snt‘rhcls,

1 Pull .\Tonnuies, Peu Kmves.
. Razors, ’ ll'nzur Straps,
‘ \thluw Paper, Wall Paper,1 Pocket Monks. l’ursei.
{ l'rlpl'l":ms,lnrge, Palm Funstnll.

Umbrellas. Carriug»“'hipstr.t We are ‘conummlly increasing the mrizly
and assortment of our stock. Prices are high
but we bought many of our goods below the

‘ lau- rixc' and will sell lhl-m us‘ near old low
‘ pricesus powihlo. It is ouruudy lonllzoods
Him! will wear well, and gn'e ‘mtist’m-lmn to'
lour customers. To cnnbl? us In 111) this, we

1 lune efl'euml agrrungouwnts by which we um
‘ get. the best Bouts and‘b'hm-s that are man“;
Haclun-d. I! you unnc to buy trash in‘ the
Ishpe Wine, go to a Dry Uumls SlurE. If )ou
mull goqd Shoes buy them of

- now & WOODS.’Por. of fork st. npd Diamond, Gettysburg.
I May 9, 1564. ’
l ‘ New Goods.

.\HNESTOPK BRUTHEHS -F Are constantly receiving choice and de-
sirablegoods, from New York. Philadelphix
und Bilhimorr. nnd‘nro prepared to 0381'

GREAT INIIUCHMEXTS
'to tbcse about purchasing. Having‘sefwled

, whk great cure, from 11wthreeleudingmnrkem,
Rho pa'ml'ic will look a! thtir mm iHIH'OSIE by

‘ nxumining out hunk biz-Lure buying else“ here.
MIMI an FA“) ESTOCKS’ '

Ilrd Front.)Iva 9, 1864

Word Wanted
NDREW \YIXEMILLER, Idiotic. osmgcdLA, from the .\lmi House at Adams county

«bum. six Weeks ago, s‘ince whiéh he has not
been heard 0", though every effort has been
marl; lo discurt‘r hiwvhgreahouxs. His ngc is
prohnhly hetreeu 40‘uud 45 years, and' his
heiglllll my 5 feet 8 incllf‘i. \thn he lefl;l he
had on u hithruwnell black hm, n. (Lu-Ecol-
urcd rrunduhaut and drnh cnlnred punu. He
does not speak English, and whcn'mked where
he 15 going, n’lmost mrnriabny answers, “[0
Hindi-41's." Ham 3 durn look when spbken to.
Any person giving iut'urmau'on as to where he
may found will receive the thanks of .

- JACOB CULI’, Steward.
my a, 1864.

Warning
O TRESPASSERS—The subscribers, citi—T tom of'l'yroue township. in the county of

Adams, having sum-red by reason of persons
puxfliug over dieinlields, injuringjc grnin and
destroyiug'fimber and fences. 0 fishing‘ and
gunning excuuiana, they hereby giVe fair no-
lace Mid turning of their intémi'm of putting
the law in fiance against 3" person! so trea-
pnseiug in future.

Jucab March, ‘ J. L. Tnnghiubuugh,
William “‘erz, SI at! March, '

Samuel G. Damian-f, (*sz Mcckley,
Hurliwknfwsperger, Wm; Hedda},
John Eichollz. [Mny9,1864. 3H

Sheads Br. Buehler.
muzns m .D co“, no mum,

a r 0 r}: s .
,nkwABI-z, HOLLOW-WARS, Inc.

”‘“‘,—

SHL‘TTERS, BL'INDS, 8A8!!! ETC.
Corner of CandideadRailroad Str‘eeu, oppo—-me Railroad Depot, us’rn'swnfi, PA.
Ih] 9, 1864. ,

* Bounty Tax Abatement.
HE books for the collection of the Bounty1 Tax in Cumberhnd township ure now in

t e hands of the Collectors, (Francis Bream,
Jacob Lou, Lewis Busbuuu and Levi I. Plank”
who are authorized tn mnke an ABATEIENT
OF THREE PBII CENT. on all snms'puid on or
before the firm. day of June ‘nen. After this
Me no sbnement will be allowed.

PHILIP. REDDLVG.
CORNELIUS DAUGHERTY

Supervisors of Cumberland 1:!)my 2, 1964. afi .

, Bakery in Yprk Street.
HE undersigned is continuing Saupee’l
Bakery, in York ureel, Genyalgurg. and

is prepared to furnish "My day, fteahBREAD,
CAKES, PRETZEL, CRACKERS,"£¢. He‘bu
employed a first-mm Bnkemnnd will lpare no
effort '0 reader ufinlflctioh to all tho my
patronize him. JOLIE CHRISNEIL

Gettysburg, Ml] 2, 1864. ’

1864." Sprmg munery. 1864.
[SS IcCREARY hu just. returned from

. (the city-nll il‘uow opening: new as-
sortment ofMILLINERY t FANCY GOODS—
Spriug Styled Aha, I hundlouge Assortment
ofREADY MADE BONNETS. ud Dreu Cnpa,
which will be Bold at tho Rowen. cu]: when.

filillinen wishing to put-chm good: to
.61an will be supplied :0. reduced pricu,
sud will receive .11 pattern! grain.in, 2, 1864. an ‘

Dr. A, HOll3,
BADUATB of th. University of Penny!-Q’ Vail, Inning permanently. touted u

H KPTON, Adm“ county, rupectfully olen
his services to the public liPhyaicinn uni
Surgeon. [April 3, 186‘. 3a

A Nice Home
I T PRIVATE SALE —The rxbu‘nher 011,A fe'rl nt Prinle Sale, I no," duirlblefi
property, litnnted on the Baltimore Turnpike,

: he“ a mile south of Littleatown, Adamo enun-s ty. The lot tonulnu About three qunrten 0!
an Care of ground; Uge house is a new two-3
“or, Buck. wen nuiehed, end Irrnuged in the},
bell. mun-er vith‘s view to comton and from Ivenience. There ii I. good well of water 08‘

‘ the rremirea; Alt-o l‘nev Stable The locglion ?
I is a very benutiful one, Aflordiné unlexu'ndedi
view of the inrrounding country. Aplfiy 101
the subscriber, in Littleltovn, by whomrerun .

‘ will be nude known. B. F. SHORB.‘
‘ May 2, 1864. (t

Universal Clothes Wringer.
ELF-ADJUSTING AND ADJUSTfthE, ,wms coawnzm. man Tom

111:105330
snnfxbs & gunman,

‘ .Gnnsmna, PA.
From innumenbie recommendllionl, we

g-ther the following: , ,
\ Leuerirom'flrt. Henry Ward Beecher, in 1861.

‘ I 1111' most btppy to week in the very high-'
fit lelénn of the “ Unirerul Clothes Wringer.”
The burden pari of “I‘vn'shing-day” work is,
in m :opinion, the wringing; and the invenwr
of 1.5% machine mayflnue the snisfaclion of
Team”; that he has changed one of theme

‘wilgome pal-u of women's work into e we;
l nurlctire amusement. The laundreu looLfis‘

1 upon it as; great. messing. I look upon it. s':
. among the most useful articles in the haule.,’-

Brooklyn, October, 1361. \

Price—s 7 00. ~ [May 2, 1864. ‘

To Contractors.
BAKED PROPOSALS are invited for a.
large qunmily of Stone Mason Work in

the Soldiers’ National Cemetery. For full
particular: and specifications inquire’ of the
undgnigned. DAVID WILLS.

Gettysburg, May 2,1864. 23 I

Notice
S HEREBY GIVEN that an Application hasI been made to the Court of Gammon Pleas,

in mnl for the county of Adams, to grant a
Charter of Incorporation to an association of
pl‘l'sollr. under the name, style and title of
t‘ The New Uxt'ord Cemetery Association.’,’ um}
that it no suilicicut reason he shuwn to the
century. tbs; said Court, at the nutter-m, to
wit: on the THIRD MIJINDAY IN AUGUST;
1864,will decree and declare that the perilous

so associated shall become and he a corpora-
tion or body politic, according to the articlt-s
and conditions in an instrument cf writing iii
{with and duly filed in said Court.By the Court, JACOB BUSHI‘ZYJroth'y“
Pmthonotnry': chive, Ueltys~) ‘

tun-g, April 25, 1864. 3|. f _

Notice.

NOTICE is hen-by giver. to the heirs and
others interested in the white ot GEORGE

NULL, derensedi that a distribution has been
made and filed in the Orphnn'a Court at 311an
county, of the hnlnuce found in the hand! of
Samuel Brmrandministrator, of said estate,
(as per first account,)-nnl unless cansofis
shown to the contrary, the snme will be can-
fitmcd on the 121]: day of .\l.\\'.next. 4

By order of rhe Court. '
, Jaws J. FLVK, Clerk

April‘ls,lB64. 3t 1'
. I Notlee. l .

nnv HARTHAN'S ESTATE—Lotto” ufud-
Q ministhuionon the esmte ofJohn Hartman,
ialr at Hamilton pr.. Adams county, dm'eased,
hm ing but” granted to the llnd(‘rs|gll(-Il,l”sid-
ing in thie mnw'mwnship, tpn-y hen-by giVl' no-
tive to pl] permns indebted to said cane to
make htulediute payment, and thumb Inning
claim; n\ unst the same to present. [HI-u: pro-
perly authenticated for seillemvnt

I. ISRAEL HARTHAV.
: GEORGE REICHART,

April 25, 1864. 6k Adminizmuors

Notice.
NDREW B. MYERS’ ESTATE—Lemon: ofA‘ndministrntiou on the estate ofAndrew B.

Myers, line of Huntington township, Adamis
county, glen-cased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in the same township,
he hereby gives notice to all persons indebted
to mid estate to main immediate payment, and
those haying claims nguinst the same to
present them properly uuthcnlicntcd for set-
ticmenl. WM. B. GARDNER,
‘April2s, 1864. ts Administritor.

Notice.
. AMUEI. HARMAN‘S ESTATE-rune"S testmnentary on the estate of Samuel Har-

man, 13!: ofStrabun lwp.,Adnml co., deceased,
having been grantetitu the undersigned,resid-
ing in the same township, he he’reby gives
notice to 3111 personat indebted to (said estate
to make immediate payment, nnd’thoat hav-
ing chime against the same to present .them
properly authenticated for settlement. ,

. ISAAC F. BRINKERHOFF, Ex'r.
Apr.1!8,‘1864. .st

Assngnee's Nance.‘
OTIC'E is Ibereby given that Gums: W.N Emcxsa, 0f Tyrone tow_nship, Adam!

counxhhu made a voluntary augment of
his property, for the benefit of his creditors,
and Hut he undersigned, residing in Reading
town-hip, It“: being appointed Auignce. All
person indehud to said George W. [flicker
ue T‘Eiuesud «I make immediutt payment,
3nd those having Mwill preaein. them for
eeluemnt, co ,

’

HIGHAEL B. BLAUSER,
April 18, 1360. 6'. As'signee.

Tavern License.
HE {allowing gppliesfion to keep A public
house at enteruinment, bu been filed in

my office, with the requisite number ofsigners,
Ind will be pruented u the Court of Quarter
Sessiuna, on TUESDAY, the 2m. duty 0! MAY
inst: _

Eliu McClury, Franklin iowmhip.
Srou chuu.

Norbeck 8 Martin, Gettysburg. .

‘ JAMES J. PINK, Clerk
my 2, 1354: he

Notice.
ENRY RUIMEL’S ESTATE—Lethe" of

admin‘uunlifion the clung of Henry
,ummel, mo of uding township, Adunc

county, dec’d., having been gnnmd to thum-
den-signed. raiding in the lane town-hip:
be hereby give! notice to all person: indebted
to said am to nuke immedinle payment,
uni" those hung chin: ugpinat the can:
to mount them properly wthentic‘ted for
leulemen‘t. JOHN A. RUIMEL,

Ila} 2‘ 1864. art Adminilmtor.

WALL PAPER! WALL PAPER !-All
new- styles, just waived u DMR.

HOBNEB’S Drug and Vnriecy Store.

vnacous: ovx-mcoxrs i—A new lot,
just, from th‘o oily. Coll Ind enmne, u

‘ BEINKEBHOFF’S.
Norma-u corner 01 the Dilmond.

RST-RATE Rithoy. Thirty-hour ud
Alum Clock», cheap at V,_PICKING'B.

RY Dr. R. HORNEB'S Tonic Ind Altera-
' Live Powders, for HORSES nod CATTLE.

Prepared Ind sold only at his Drug Store-
Juan: 2:5, 1864. \

J L. SOBICK bu just remind I. loco!
. cheap Looking Glum

OLLOCK’S LEVAIN—tho pnml “d
, but lashing powdor in nae—u Dr. B“[mum's Drgg Sum.
LOTHING! CLOTHING l—Plenly of ne-

goodn jun opened. Also Boots. Shoes
Hum, &c., kc., .n chap n BRINKEBHDFF’S

ALICOES. Gingham, Hamil", st reduced
rates. 1.: FAHNBSTOCK 3308'. Sign 91LII! Red From. °

puma “moans junreceived aS ' ’ usxssrocx 8808'.

Notice.
HE first and final nycmm‘! a! JostphT Smith, dvcenccd, (by John L. Smi'h, his

Adminisxrnmr.) Asaignce of Luvis I'. Wennr,
has been mud in the (‘onrt of (‘ommnn Plea;
of Adams cmmfy.‘ and will In- Confirmed by the
salt) Courl. on the 2m. dl_\',x§f".\lAY next, un-
lrss cnuse he‘slmwn m the rump-9y.

‘JM‘HB HISIHZY, Pyolfi'y.
April 11, 13ml M, _

————.— v—«t ...;3.-_.~_--_.
. ; Notxce. . .

HE accmlnt ‘nf J u-ob F. Lowor and Moses,T Rnflemhwjnr. .\sdgnmw nl (IL-M29 95.
Thnimn and \\'l{(‘. lms hi‘rn fih-d ih Ihr l‘..url
of ('ammud PH'RS'nl'VAdnlnG runn!)'.hnd m“
be cnnhrnivd hjr the said (Rum, on vho 24th
duy of MAY new, unless (nun-eh? SLOW“ to
the contrary. J ' ‘_ ‘

J.\(‘HB BUSHEY, Prmh'y
April 18, 186$. w

Notice.
HE (ccounl M Snmuo] B, Miller, A'ssigneo ofT Lgvi Smith 5. “'ifehhus been filed in the

Court of Cummgn Pleas ofAdkins roun’lyu nnd
\nll be confiuued'luy the said Court. on 111b241|l

day of MAY next, unless cause he shbwu to the
conlmry. ‘ ‘ ‘ . ' ‘

JACGB DUSIIEY, Prolh'y.
April 18, ISM.‘ 11:" ‘ .

Come to York Street}
HEnndeni-zned has houghmul the Grocery\T and Provision Store or W. B. Bittle, iu

'Xork street, n lew (lours rust of St. James
3 Lulhemn Church, and will continxi'é (he b'usi-
' ness 0! the same place. Ha I: - s irfcreascd [he
‘ stock, and is now pnvpnre-i to 001:; a most ex-

-1 cellenl ascorzmeptnf goods in his lihb, such us
‘ corms, svcms, snu'ps, TEAS,
Salt, Fish, Brodms, Buckets, Brushes, “Huh-
ing Machines. ‘Blacking, Candles, Needles,
Pins, Combs. kcl, witfl a large lot of

SEWARS ASD TOBACCOS. ‘

Also, Coal 0i! and Coal Oil Lamps.
Callnndsee f9‘r yourselves. His assortmo‘nt

is not only fullr‘but he sells :15 chenp as the
cheapest. 1 . . ,

‘The highest pqice paid for old Le-d. ,
2 DAVID TRUXEL, JR;

Gettysburg. March 7, 1864. .

, ; Notlce. *» ,
211mm“ SHEETS ESTSTE.—Lenm
of administration on the estate ofJergminh

been. Hue of [Highland mwnship. Adachoun-
ly, deceased, having been granted to the under-
signed, roqidingin Freedom township, hciwreby
gives notice lo= All persons indebted to said
can“: 1» make immediue‘payment, sud thug:

having claims ngninet the same to present
them properly Inlhentivnted tor settlvment.

‘W. RUSS WHITE, ‘Adm’r.
April 11, [B6s]. 6!. v:

Notice.
BE account ‘pf John Busbey, Jrq-Auignee
of John Bupbey, Sn, has been filed in the

our:of Common Plea! of‘Adums connl_r.nnd
will be confirmed by the Mid Conrt,‘ on we
24th dly of MAY next, unless canoe be lhown
to the couuuy.‘

JACOB BUSHEY, Proth'y.
April 11,1564“ w -

Now Tailoring
susm‘snum...aso.REQKENßODE,

FASHIUNABLE TAILOR. ‘
Adopts this method ofinforming pig friends and
the public generally, that be happened 5
Tofloring unblhhment in Baltiuiqre street,
Gettysburg, (late Post ofice,) nenr ‘he Din-
mond,where'he is prepared to do All wprk in
his line in the best manner, and to the pans-
fiction of customers. He em 10]: none but
first did: binds, and nceivingp ,

_
,

‘
,9 THE usuloxs REGULARLY. ‘

he an warrant. {uhionable fits and neat and
"Inc-mini sewing. He asks a share of the
pnblie'l patronage, promising to spare no ef-
fort to deurvc it. His charges will alwayl be
found A: moderate as the times will alloy. ;

Cutting umRepairing done at. the sharing
nmice. (Gettysburg, April 'I, 1862.

Battle-field Views.
PULL net of out Photographic Viewu of_A the Battle-field of Gettysburg.‘ form a.

Iplanéid gin. {or the Holidays. The final,“
published can In seen an. the Excelsior Gallery.

TYSON BROTHERS, Gettysburg.

Queemware. ‘

.

Ityou me numbing in the QUEENswAnnI lino call WSCUTT & SUN’S, wuereyou
will find the en alumna: in to". ‘.

um}: 24.um. ,

'_JFT I;AI')IES.-—AH sizes of Buflilo OvenF Shoes for ule It the corner ofYork street.
uni the Diamond by ‘BUW k WOODS.‘

‘ '"‘.»4 'u‘, H

Russell's
CREW rum-:3 comma)

.....M...._ _§§4_’.’£R-:13"Q ”9va
IMPROVED EOB THE YEAR 1864

farmer-vwhhing to‘pu‘rchm I good Nn- ‘
chine-one or the moat. ample ‘und durnhlo'
that bu been manuf-étured to our kno-lcdge;
—1 machine scknowledged by Inchinml, nor.‘inure-ted, Iocomo the

A NEA'REST I‘o PEBFBCTXOX
ofanything they‘vver uw’. ._This machine bu
no lid? drifl; no pressure on the hornel'neckl,
and for fight-nu ofdnh ' .

-CANNOT BE SUKPASSED.
It can_ be euily vurkud with a span of ma"
burner), in the heaviest pub or gnu, without,
fuggflng. II II mil‘changed from a

. MOWER 0 A' EESTEK
This machine In: gireu fiimuion wherever
sold ind used. Ccrlificllelhue been} publish-
ed to that elect, which will be found in my
circular, left a most. oftbe üblic plnues.

_
,‘ GREATrIMPBOVEHKKTS‘

have been undo since 1m action which will
render’ the machine run more eficient and
durable. ' ,
u FARMERS, mums: nus momxi

and judge for ynnnrlvu before pinch-sing
elsewhere. We give the privilege of trying the
machine before pnrchuing. Hum kept on
hand in cutofbrclking. A specimen mat-him:
can be new by culling with the‘ zuhscriber,
near Gettysburg, Harrisburg rondi

3 “ILLIAM WIBL‘E, Agent.
April u, 136:. s!

National Hotel,
(BAILBOAD nousn,)

ITTI.ESTU W N, l’A.-—,—The undersignedL would most rcslnecltully inform lln: pub-
ltt: that he has leased that large, convenient
and ppputur'hnuse. me‘ .\'utionul Hotel, a!
IJtllestown, Adams county, Pt, and sulicils a,
slture ofpublic patronage. llis chumber. will
in round very comfortable, his table’supplird
wuh the best the market can nfl'ord, and his
[Hr with th‘c choiresl wines nnd'liquors. A
large yard and commodious slnhling tare at-
tached to thejlotel, and he wiltheep none but.
the mostnttentive hustlers. “’nh a long ex-
fwrienco in llns line, and every disposition to
please, be frtls ceFlnin of rendering satisfa-
ion to all who may call with him. .

G. B. YANTIS
Aprii 4, 1864. 313*

Blobs Inn, .

Your 37.. Kill THE DIAHOND!
ETT YSB U BG, PAz—The undersigned
would most reapeclfnlly inform his nl-
-friends and the public generally. thnr
he‘ has' purchased ‘lhul, long established and

will hunt}: llotelMhE hGlobe: Inn,“’in York
31. ct, 7’fieuyshurg, and will~spnré rio oilon to
conduct in in a manner that will not dvlrnrl
from 'iis former high reputmion. His tahlu-
gull have the best the market can afford—his
chambers ,nre spncioua and mmformble—nhd
he has laid in lor his by.” full stock of wines
and liquors. There isl large aubling axkachvd
to the Hotel, which Will be amended by Aneu-
tive hgstlers. It Will be his conslnnt rmlemor
Ru render the lullqst s-n‘uafaction to his guesls,
muki his house as near a 11011“:le Him) aspossi“. lle‘ asks a share uf'uie pu‘hlic's pm
lronage, dolermil'lixd “he is to deserrca large
purl. of it. Remember. the “Globe Inn" is in
York slrget, but nan: ‘he Diamond, or Public
Square. '

April 4, 15164. N
Sflll'EL WOLF

Last thibe.
. LY. persons indrmed to the Integl-‘irm' ofA (‘uheun '& Culp. are. llcrehy n tifie‘tlt to
ca” and set”? their :rccnunlé nu or llmnrn llu-A
ls! o!‘.\prnl,ns it i: highly imporlhm that their
businrss should he closed. ‘ a ‘

. CUBEAS in CULP.
Mufch H, 1864

~, r ,
- Jacqb Harley,

‘scccusun m STAI'I'IEB A HARLEY.)
0. 622 MARKET ST., PlllLADl'lLl’lil,\.—‘

Denl’cr in Fine Gold and Silver WATCH-
ES; Fine Gold JEWELRY; Solid SlLVER-
\\'.~\llE,nnd the best make of b'lLVl'lll I'LA’l IIU
WARE. Constantly on hand a large usaon.
men: M‘tllcphme gun-H M ("It yfirn.

“fin-hes and Fnu- Clocks lummzn, ln'
Bktlllul workmpn: also, Jewelry repairing;
Engraving and all kinds of Hair-work to urdcr,
ntplmr! notice. »-.

‘

Whom; forget the on: snsn, No. 62:
Market Stu-ct, l'hllndclpbia.'_ ;

Aplil IS, lab-1. 31:] Img 1*; 3m ;
fl

.__, L.——.

‘ , Wanted,
_ GUOD F.\Rfil‘ixr Adams county, for whichA I “ill uchflage onewr more Fnrms u]

CuUH'l,‘ land in lowa, and pay the difl‘erc’nue.
N0v.9,1863. 1 . "um. Ansuw.

C A no P übiqipnxpus
qf'dislinguisl‘td indir‘nhuds. int-liming a num-
ber of our promiuen'. Generals, and the old
hl-rn John L. Burns, {or sale at l'be counter at
the Excelsior Gallery, Uex'zy-Iburg.

_ 2 _ q‘vsux BROT 111:5.
Gettysburg Marble Yard.
HALS & “ml, IN EAST YORK STREEThi GKTTYSBURG; ILL—Where lhl'y are

plepnred to furnish a)! kinda of work in the};
line, such“! MONUMENTS, TOMRS, HEAD‘
STONES. MASTERS, km, m. thejhurtmt no-
live, nnd‘m cheqp as the chenpcn. Give us a
can. , '

“

@Prodncc takeli inexcbange fer—work
Feupsburg, June 2, 1862. M

- ‘ Albums'1
L B U l! S H:

» A L B U .\I S I I l
as! received a. “|er and benutiful “San".-

mem of Photographic Album”, which we offer
beluw city prices. ' TYSON BROTHERS.

Dec. 14, 1863). A
- . Sale Crying.

W. FLEMMING cohtinueo the bulimia
. ofSALE CRYING,‘nnd solicits tho con-

nuue'd patronage of the public. It. is his can.
“an: endeavor to giant satisfaction. Charges
moderate. Residence in Breckinr'ldg: ”reel,
Gettysburg. 2'—

P. S.—-He ina licensed Auctioneer, undér the
Tu Law of [in United Stnws.

Nov. 24, [862. *v

'- Horse Stolen. , ‘
r. 9 ,) Rmvalm—w“ “by... from memb-
. _l‘. scriber, in Butler township, Adams

county. on the night oithe 20th insL, 31mg:
BAY HORSE, ri’gh: 39"! old, with 3 little
white on thelefthind fool, thq «Suly white about.
Bun ; his man; (all: on etch side. T5l: nbore
reward will, be paid Korma return of said
3M9. ' JOHN CfiBEY.

April 25, 1864. ' 3‘ .

Ziegler, Ja
Z'ogler, mi

34, l-‘mat
K. Sinner,
testament ‘

35.,1‘he \
Adminish-n£3. The 1Administm;
White. ' "

ws W. Zi'e’glor. nnd Jnhn L. F.
or ohildfiméf John IZipgler.
nd final'bccnuu; of Ab snort“

{incutor Of the. hut :Ellraudf Elimbl-th. DIG-h], dece on]. .

us! account of Jacob Geisglwun,
{or 01 Daniel Geisolmm, dec'd.
croum of Wm. Ross. Whit".or of the estate of Prudence J.
nsed. *

' ,

count of'Jolm'Ln’ng. Adminis-
eslnle of Isaac Hesfi. deceased.

and final account of limb F.
utnr of the last. will and testa-
n me. deceased. v ’

and final account. of David .\I.
'imstralor of Michael A. Single,

nrmnnk of Catharine Sterner
Kellemnn. Administrators of
rner. dot-cased. ’ ‘

rat and final account ofSamueh
'nistmtor of the ounje of Pius
ecensed. - ' '

nt of Abraham Hartflestnmen-
! of John Comfort, now deceas-‘

i he kin of his fathei‘, Peter
mum]. ‘

. mount of John McCienry and‘
- mun, Hx9outors of James Mc-

‘rm]. lure of Freedom township-
-1 account 'of Jeremiah Cull),
[he hm will and testament of
iecnnsed‘. \ ‘

cnum of Isaiah .W. Orr, Execu-
. an- of John Urr. deceased.
countof Isaiah \‘C Urr. Execu-

- ale offiuly Or'r, debemed. "
‘ nl noon nt’of (ipnrge Guinn,

he mil (if Dnvit‘l' Harder, dr-c.
cqunc oi‘il)inielCashman, Ad-
g'lhe estate of George Cush-

rst account nfikenry Eppel-r rrof :he last gill In}?! tests”-
1 l ‘.p re mun, 1! case: _

a 'd filnui nccohfisé of Benjamin

Irininistrutor of Bernard Dear-
s(.

, ‘

n “I final account of E. C. Gitt
L. Gilt, Executora’of Nancy
(1. ‘

rft and fina‘l account of Willinrn
r iinn of A mnnda Plilegeij, Min-y
nknn I’hlegi-r and Martfia Phle—-
,hildren of John Phkgerrdec.

53. The first and final account of Jamgs‘
A. Miller.Administrator with the will an-‘
nexed,pf Stpphen S. an‘z’er, late of Hunvj
fington tmvmhip. Adams county; debeused.

54. First dm‘nunz of George 11115335 Ad«.'
ministrator of Henry Hershey. Sn. dec’d. |

5:3. First. «‘00!»an of John (Pinter, Ad-mmiatrnton dl Adam Mamba”, decefi'ed.
56. The fir“. and final arr-mfnt of Nancy ‘

We‘lkert, Executxix of Peter Weikert,
(pn‘x’nler.) de eased. ‘

57.‘ The sgcond and final account of
Samuel Herbs: nhd John Herbal. Executor:
of _the lushwxll and tebtnment pf Jacob
Herhq.‘ deceased.

58. Fix-amid findinccoun’tof Johrißupp.
sva g Admimstrntor offlie estate ofEvin-1% -M:u§tin, drcvused.

SAMH‘IL LILLY, Register.
Register} Olfi«fe, Gettysburg; .

April 25; ‘1864. m } ¥ .
1 'Auction!

'.-\LL I’. PER AT AI?CTIO.\'!-We will‘V Clone at (our entire stock of Wu" Paper
A! Public Aim ion, , ' .

" (IN 1" “DAY, MAY 13. 1864, .'

at our 513F979 the corner of York'street anti
the fn’umuud, cm ahnrg. The stock cmbrm-ts
3; fine nssortm m of pun-r for Parlors, Chum-
bers, Dining R omc. Ceilings, Borders, kc: _3\_
chance for bur mm: is now oflered.
~ .\t..y;2, mu}. ROW 69 WOODS.

HOWELL
N. E. C

_l

Window Cnrm
Linen Shn

Solid

To which we i

gay: 28, 1834‘lGabi

T P. SHE
I

'HILADELPIHA

11 Papers.
BOURKE,

Ir. Fourth and fluket Streets,

ladufnctnrers of

R HANGINIGS

Paperfl. ’ - ‘
es and Hollandl, ' ‘“”,
‘reen and Bulf, ‘ *— ‘
ucnlnle Grounds. * ‘

Figured and Plain Shad",
who the audition bf STORE-

KEEPERS. ’

‘ Syn“ _

.

Let Furnrbure.
norm: 3 son,

CABINET WARE ROOMS!

—=P,
! d 81., beJow Dock, Wen sida,_lumvmpma, -

Have conatn .Iinnment of Ron
hognny Furnitu
workmnmhip, -'

sonahle prices.
order. a

'tly on hand I very large as-
l wood. Walnut, Oak and M u
gonna" deiignl, Ind lupeflur
hich they olfer'for sale at ren-
Bedn and Mattresses mude’lo

[\hr. 28, 186-1. Gm’

Come on With Your Jobs!
ENRY HOOVER will do I“ kinda of
R E P A l R 1 N G to Carriages, Bu‘ggies,

Wugons. be., in a. nexus sad snbsmntifl man-
ner, nnd at'lhc lowest living prices. His 53:0;-
is in! W'est street, between Chambersbnrg 3nd
Middle streets, Gettysburg, He promises so
dogood work, And asks s nhue orpublic ps-
tronuge. [Aprii 4, 1864. 1y

New Go .

DIEBCHANT
'. : !--La.rge Stock !
TAILORING.

JACOBS k BRO-
:d from the cities 3 large flock
alemgn'n went, embracing a.

‘6

lune jun rereir.
of goods for Ge
variety of

CL‘OTHS,
‘ ssanßEs,

' ~ . TVESTTNGS, .
Cnssineu, Jeans. km, with many other good!
for upring and I mm: wear. Y‘For Sale .or Exchange. \

VERYdeIirIbIeGRISTMHJL,“iII: ::v~Aas ACRES orLAND, in Germany gtownship. ,1 will exchange for IFun, A

mpg-pa; the difl‘ennce, if my.
( GEO. ARNOLD.

, Gettysburg, 0:125, 1863: tf A
‘ \ Corn Wanted.

ORN IN THE EAR wanted at our Wlll-- house, for which the highs» market price
will be pdd.’ ’

_ XcCURDY & DIEHL.
Gem-shuns, April 18! 1864.

They are pre rgd to nuke up strung-tthe Ihortest nol‘ifo. sud in the'very beat ' n-
ncr. The Fuhi nlAre regularly recolvod, and
clothing made inlany desired style. They al-
way! 'tmke neat fin, whilst their "wing i. sure
to be zulfwxnfidl . ‘

They nsk: corinuam a! the public‘s pn-
tromgeghsolu by good to“: and mbdemte
charges :0 can ‘ls}:Get”: urg, A 'l7, 1862.

' Lancaster Book Bindery.
EORGE wuxr,G woox 121N011:FRESH ARRIVALA ofBOOTS and SHOES,

HATS‘Ind CAPS.
Chap for fish. Cull and are. ’

', J. 1... nomzwoma
no nun Immquncgun,

A . immune, PA
Plain and (Imam! Binding; of _overy do-

ccription, expcuted in mono“ nnbltuti-l Ind
tpprovod styles. ?In. 11, um. z '

ARD PHOTOGRAPHS mad. It the Ex.
celsior Gnflery are than rammed to

give ntilfuzion. TYSON BROTHERS.
BUFFALO SHOES.—A npnior ahicle of

Over Shoo, for lilo at the non of
ROW l WOODS.

R. TQBYAS’ cdebnted Derby Condition
Powden, rot Hanoi-ad (Inns, for III!

a I’. HOUSES Drug Store. ‘ ,
UPERIOB lot ot'CAXNED PEACHES stS " J. )1. ROWE‘S.
\OTTON GLOVES, for Men and Boyl. cu:(J be had cl‘aeap M SCMIUK’S.

_

gunmen.
E. W. Brown, Esq” que'ra 5311: of menut‘w
W. L. Fewer, Eng" Lancaster Cohaty Hank
Samuel Shock, Esq, Coluwbin _Blmh
Samuel Wagner, Ilium, York punk.
William anner,lE-laq.. York County Bank.
I', E. Carson, Elm, Bunk of Gettysburg.
Peter annip‘ ESQI, Prolh'y oflmucanter co., Pn.’
Geo. C. Htwthorn, Esmegistn “ “

Geo. Whixson, Esq" rder “ “

Apr‘ 15,1351 1 , , ._AMS'VCIMH for flianlnf. n IQ‘ up‘plyL jlisl. named at uusBSToCK 3305'.

, . . 2»
-

. -..
__—

._,_._

Regtstcr’s Notice. I First *Na anal Bank ‘~ ,Toner-z is met, gm“ tonllLegueel mar n cmrtt'sénnc.
other persons concerned. “In the Ad- Tun” y Dpouylny‘

ministrntton Accounla heretnnrter mmtioned Ulflce oanmptmlle of the Currency,
will be presented nt the Ul'phlln'l Court of ' Washington, March 1hb,1864. '
Adams county. for confirmation and n"°‘!‘"‘7°. Whereas, by until-factory eridenco presenkll
9n TU‘ESDAY. the 24th day of MAY, 1864, Invthe undfrlfgnerlflllm; been made té'nppmju 10 o clock, A. 31., us: at l Ihm the Fun National Bat“: at Gettysburg, in

26. Pint 'nnd finnl account of ‘H’onryl'lfi‘cwmy 0' 1”“va Ml“ 3"“ 0‘ POEM]-
Winlrode, Administrflor of Ephnim Win-‘”"}! has been duly orznnized undernnd no-
ler. decennd. _ . 1cgrdmg (3&1: Tfiiulrcmellni of the mghflon‘,

27. Ftntlnqd finnl account of Alexnnder 3 '"' ’”‘ e " “"' w {"”'m' ’”‘ “”'“

Hiller,Adthinintntofof‘William Toot. doc ‘.cunency. secured b; It [Hodge ol United Salon
28. Fix-strewn“ of Snmuel S Maria. ' nt:cks,:nd tzpwr‘de f” tmfi?¥m°n "3

. ‘~ 're emp ion 0. prev ’ approve e HIM .25$132231; gtnlrcdmn3.305%“: of" 1863,3116 bu eomglied with all the provi’ulou’M. ll d a 3’9“. ' g»! {of said act, require to‘be complied ‘h before
1.55111“? gram-ii.of‘hfigufdgtf’willlml commencinpthe business 0! Banking. .

.

,
, Now therefore 1. Hugh cCulloch, Comp-lealamfntqfi Andrew I'nmmer. (“‘O9-’94- ilrollar Bf Hu'Cunlancy, damn!) can”, that.30. ”no first "coon; of Robert. Elllol.‘ the First suionnt Bunk of Getty’sburg Conn-AdhtinistmlorofCalhuine Elliot. deceased. i z, or Adnmg' Ind sage ofPe'umylnnin’, in nu.‘3}. .The Am Ind 'finul account of _Joseph A thoriud to commence the buineia‘ of linkingJ. @mtth. d canned, l‘ruuee of certain trust under the net ufonuid. ' x

mfiney beq gubed to Sarah Melbom, kc..( .ln testim-my whereof. vitneu at, land I!!!
underthe gll of John Snider. deceasedfllenl aroma, tnineleventh day offluch, IBM.soulful by .phn L. smith.‘ Admiuhtntor ‘ l nyau Mcf‘UjLLOCH,”
of sand .10; ph J. Smttb, doomed. ' . :Comptrollu qt IthCurrency.

32. First mifinal acqmmtofJnhn Wet-Ix, Mar. 111 1864.- ‘21::

Adminiatnfor of l' nciu A. Mc'Del-mad,
deceased. y

_ ‘ '
33. Gym innship cconnl of Moses Zip!!-

lor. Guard an of t . White or Sarah E.

Dissolution
P PARTNERSHIP.—The Co-pnrtunhlp
existing beme‘en» the aubucriben, ‘hu

been‘ diawlred‘ this duty by mum-l quaint.—Ke return thanks to oilr friends and the public
for the liberal supper}: ext-nded to us. ‘Uur
books will be Mt at. ”(a ”9N; and ire earn - »
‘3' '.n‘qm-H. Muse knighted to us to null $1llljlkP immmia‘te payment, as we are desiro I
Ii) settle our business without delay.‘ ,

' ' ~ Annxnmmn'cossw.Jun‘30,1864. JOHN CULP, .

A Card.
1m: snjpcrihrr having disposed of his in-

teresLin the Stou- anYubann t On]; l0
0 n 84 Crawford, E~q.‘, icnf‘ecnu‘Uy nélu the

continuance of his lnends and customer-Jo
pnlrnnizc his successob—whcle Burgnins may
be had. JOHN CULP.
1 Feb. 81 1864.

.

Another Change
N THE HAT AND SHOE BUSINESS.—~A.Iflubean having nesncimed with him in

husinns Jubn'fi. Crawford, who pun-hand
the inten-a't of John Cul'p, respecllully nu-“
noanra lo the citizens ‘of Gettysburg and the
public grnwgully, llLithe business \\ ill be coy-
tium-d m. Ihe ()ld Slum] on (‘hgmhorsbyrg
street, h" A. g‘OIH‘IAN it (30.; who will con-
stmd‘ly kN-p on [mud (Marge stock of 000113,
in he lino‘of ‘

SHOES, HATS, CAI’S.\ TRUNKS, ,
('.Hil'l-l'l' mas, UMBRHLLAS. M 7 ,

and Ihey ml! nléo continue the Manufacture of,
Shoes. ' ‘

From their long expe’rie’fice in' all the above
bum-Ems, they flaunt themselves: that they can
plc’ase the public, and will arll cl-mpful' cum:

.
‘ l ‘ A. ('mmn‘, - 5

J. S. CILHKFDRD.Doing business under the nnmc and firm of
A.’Ci)be.ln «in QO. (Feb. 3, 1804.

Fault and Ornamental
\REESv FOR SPRING lbc4.-—Wu 11:3pr-'1 'fully ,inritc utte (ion to our lu‘porion

stock of FRI'I'I‘ ANDIpflxAMEXTAL TREES
.\ND SIIRUBS, fur the cmixing sefipon. om-
{lssortment is huge and fine, and tree; rem‘urkJ
nbly thrifty nml we“ firown, (Tmulngnoi cnn
be-hm} on npplimlion by mail; or M. lhfl ulfisfl
of“'rhe Compiler."

,
- ~

‘ EDW. J. EVANS & 00.,
Feb. 9, HM. 3m

_

York, Penn'n.
..‘- L 4 - ¥_

A.__.N -_L_~‘___._._-a_d. ___“.-

Farmers’ &*M chanics?
.H‘iNGS INSTITUTIU 0F ADAMS CO.,S hnviug increased its capital, has mum-adits business and extended its accommodyiom

Lonn day, Wednesday. {April P 113653 112‘
, . Let Ev‘erybody ~
rxow IT— ,

_
»Ifi cm‘mmnsnvna sfmnm Aux-1,491

Having jdst return‘m} from the city with u
splendid usaonmcnt of

A HATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,
withonmny diqpntrngenlent to my neighbors or‘
.nny other portion of themown of Genysbhrg,
“mm the pleasure at announcing that Cham-b
beishurg street is ahead qud the; the place to
buy Huts, Cups, Boots and Shoes, cheap. in at
my new stand, nchly opposite the Lutheran.Church. ~

’Fhe.atjention of the Ladies in particularly
in‘viled to the splendid assortment of Gaiters,
Slippers, Morocco Lace Boots, hm, intended
,tor Lndies’ wear, -

'

_

Also, Trunks, Carpet Bucks. Umbrellas, Tn-
bacpo, Cigars and Nation, in endless variety.
llere is thepluce‘to buy goods char, u I run
determined not to be, underpaid y any other
establishment in town. 'l'bunkm {0: past. {its
v0}5,l am yours entirely, ,7

‘ Jpfix L. HOLT WORTH.
March ?8:336,4--;.-

'

' .
Estab‘lisued 1850.,

TOTICE OP BEVOVAL.
LAWRENL‘E D. DIETZ & CIT ,

‘resprctfnlly beg [give to notify their Iriendr,
customers and the public generally, that, they
hnve removed from N9. 151 Franklin “met, to
the commodxons {aux-story \Vnrehausc,"

’ NO. 308 BALTIMORE STREET,
bétwren‘ Howard and Liberty. Where Ll’pr’fi']!
for the future conduct the Wholesale Bun.
ness, wicly in ' ~'

. Holiery. Trimmings, , ' '
Furnishing Goods.

‘ Perfumery, Notions,
’ Stationery, Undrry.

. a Toys, ta, #4 ._
to which they inyito the attention of city un .
country purglmserr' feeling confident, of thmr
ability to offer inducements in prices un-l
quamy of Goods.

Orders by mniLWil! rééoivc prompt alum:
cion. Address \ '

, LAWRENCE D. ‘DIETZ & (30..
- 308 Baltimore Street, Baltimore

March 14,1364 ‘ "

- —,——- ~ »—,,-——4‘—-_..._.__..: ,
8225. MN? 091'sz .225.

‘ Rosewo Piano Fortes. - «

BUVESTEE & 00., : '

499 BROADWAY, N. Y,
New, Enlarged cale Piano; Panel, with quurge: ,

..’--.
.

hflefl improvemenu.’ . ‘
Thirty yours: expui‘ence, vljth greatly in-

creased fnciliu‘ _s for manufaegnringgenubk In

to s'éll {or CASH m, the above unusnnlly Tum
price. Our Instrument; rmircd thallium n
award m the Walt“Fainmnd for five luau...

Llire ygnrs a}. the Ameriozin Institute. W-u.
muted five years. Tun: "1 can. Can ul‘
lend frindewrriptive circular. v _ ,

March 7, 1864. Elm

lacksmi n‘ing'. .'
HE and raigupd would’ynou renpecuqny
iplonn he ynhlic 1.1m: h; bu commench

BLACKSIHTHING BUSINESS,
at Dunner A Ziegler’l alloy in But Hiddlo
llreégGeuyzhurg. when bedwill at all time;
be prépnred to d 9 Illncknnllhing war]: to Car-
riagen, wiggles; Wagons, Qc. That. he know .4

hot to do I" jobs of the kind'will not be gnu.
tinned by those who have 1: knowledge pf hi:

Long experience at the busineu. Come on
with your work, and you will be utixflod who;
you take it, away—4nd (o;- wbich he will ‘u.
cgive Catlrnrcfi‘untry Produce.

ADAM HOLTZWOBTII.
Jan. 4, 1864. 1!. ‘

~ .

'Newf Clothing Store.-
HE.nndersigned Inviuc nttcntibn to bl:
NEW CLOTHING STORE. in LITTLES.

UWN, Adams affinity, PL, formerly occupied
by A. Hemmn. He will continue the basins:
u the old "and, in Hanover meet. Ho hag

' » ‘ .INCREABED THE STOCK, ‘
and is now mepai‘ed to ofl'er 3 non excellent
nuomnenv. of CLOTHING (or '

'

MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR.
I return my thanks to my friends for th-

liberal patronage ean‘ded to ma thus far, 3nd
respectfully ask a coutmuance thereof.

’ ‘ HENRY RIESEB.
Mar. 11, 1864. 3m

Assistance Needed.
Esundcrsigned having‘heuvy pay-gunI coming due on the lat of April. ionld

most respectful, Mk those who are FNMA“
to him to cull liefo're that time Ind nah pay-
ment. . 7,“ . ‘ {J B. HCKING.

March 7, 1864

AL UlL—-m ‘ .C 0 ,
L

mm. uonxazz's mug State.

Mil


